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Stone &'
A GALA

For economical buyers. Everybody
line of DRY GOODS, C!

K.LAU !
The wonderful bargains we offer 1

last that
ioo pieces Comfort Calico at 2
300 pieces Cochico Calico at 4
200 pieces Canton Flannel at

DRESS GOODS!
go pieces Bedford Cord Suiting;
45 pieces Bedford Cord Cashmer
48 pieces Silk Warp Henrietta C
25 pieces All Wool Henrietta Cl<

CLOAKS!
We do not want to brag, but we think
assortment in the city. Prices as i
elsewhere. See our $5 Fur Trimm<

STONE &
M.J M'FADPEN-

Is/L. J". Mol
1320 and 1322 Market Sti

BTorta OPEW jax

GEO. M. SNOOK & C

mAp
50c PEF

Is a popular price, and fully as
would care to pay when buyin
ways been our aim to supplj
Dress Goods at the above pr
fairlyloutdone ourselves.
We show a truly magnifice;

choice styles, colors and fabri
yard, but also at prices rangii
$40 per suit pattern.
Do not fail to inspect our lin

stock of CLOAK!
they are self-Selling.

a n r>

ueo.ivi.aii
111Q MAXJJ

EGGEr7 WARRICK a. CO.

OUR EXPOSITION
.OF.

Fall and Winter
Wearing Apparel

For Ladies anil Children is how ready and wo
have spared no pains to mako It the most coinJletoin evory detail, and uro fully prepared to

t and please you In any kind of a Garment.

High Class Suitings,
Fine I)rwi Good and Novelties. Scotch oiTects

in Doul>lo Width Suitings. Something
new and pretty.

Our 46-Incli Black Henrietta
at 50o b a Stunner.

New Woolen Hosiery
And Underwear complote for early fall trade.

lu every variety and aim.

Selling Thousands of T&em!
Wo refer to our 26-Jnch Gloria 91Ilt

Umbrella at <1 00.

Egger, Warrick & Co.,
1IS2 Main Street

JN E 4.JTHOM AS. ^Thomas. «

WEEK 3
w

invited to examine our New Fall si
LOAKS and CARPETS. H

READ! 1
;o-morrow and all week (if they
long.) w

t n ',rlt
I-2c. vwt»

I-2c, worth 7c. £,Vtri
3 3-4c, worth G 1-4C. '"fl
DSESS GOODS! £

it 2lc, worth 30c.
es at 46c, worth 62 i-2c.
:ioth at 74c, worth $ 1 00.
>th at 69c, worth 90c.

CLOAKS! I
we have the largest stock and finest cm It

lsual; about 20 per cent less than fun

;d Jacket. It is the best ever offered.
==rr=3 G1

THOMAS.0t«'Bt
1 i" " m illhi

-NIGHT SHIRTS. MU

1 lffM
__________________

stor

SPECIAL SALE j
uud

CF cep
p)c<

Thr
. joyi

Men'sI'ino,i'erlectritungniKiKBuins, this
made of Finq, Soft Muslin, liavo Yokes niei

and l'ockots, Double Sewed Sentns, c'os
and Fine Colored Trimmings on

Bosoms, Collars, Pockets and Cuffs.
Warranted Fust Colors, all sizes, for cloe
only 50 cents. Reduced from 75 emits.

lion's Extra Fino Niglit Sliirts, made X
froin Very Fino Muslin, liavo Deep w

Yokes, Doublo Sowed Seams, and 'evi
Latest Stylo Colored Silk Trimmed lot
Collars, Bosoms, Pockets and Culls; ton

Warranted Fast Colors and'Gtiaran-
toed to Fit All sizes for only 75 n,ic|
cents. Reduced from $1 00. ingc

Gle

^"XDIDpiSr, j!
cet, Opp. Opera House. of^
rgRY 33-^rEix>iri3xro-. 'wo

P..DRESS GOODS. Ant
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much as a great many ladies
g a new dress. It has al- ceas

r a desirable assortment of Jnl"

ice, and this season we have C1
reco

nt array of all the new and Msc
cs, not only at jo cents per ""ts
ig from 10c per yard up to llc

wife
"2 tii

es before purchasing. diti<
So
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3 so choice and cheap that A bl
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ALEXANDER 4 CO. Jjc".1..~.: Mcr

p-

.3- -i.tick<
Pen

The law cannot Impose n raneb sworer penalty \*ilthanaajjoi which isn'tJust rl#ht is pretty certain f'
to impose on the wcarur. Torture to the nolo li rplu
torture to tho sou'. There Is n«» ronton In the tlio
world why you sboulU Kive yojir feet anything fron
lo complalu about. If yon nre not alwnrs In n-.,
rour shoes at home, yon can at loasi Always urn
t»o at homo In your shoes, you sacrifice neither Lou
:omfort nor it/lo when you wear our

SQ SO Cl

HANDWELTSHOES. I
Ohli
fron

ALEXANDER&CO. 1mot
SHOE SELLERS, w

1049 Main Street. vest

Little Giant School Shoes Bost Hade. i£S

I® SdMsffm& \
l«o: Noa. US niid>S7 Fourteenth Mreot.

^
Noir AdvertUnmenti. in

I jiri:c lAit of aiiiehoarUs.G. Mendel Ji Co.. ft.
Ii Fittfe. 11

w Full and Winter Goo-Is.Geo. & Stifol it mi
-Filth I'obc.
nil Paper. etc..Joseph (iravw.
rs: Oiiinil outlny. Kfx
iJllu>r Through Grief.
esunnier A Co..Eighth Page.
life Fair Notice. IU
uuted.I^<ly to Act os Clerk.
wicwood i'ottery.Kwlug Urufl.
>r Iteut-Jamw L Hawluy. 1*1
ir Rent.Ne*bitt Si DoYlne. gl
>r Sale.Horse. ^j,

notici; to merchants. j°to
0 offer nt Wliolemtle and nt Inwcut gn
:« », an iiumcufte variety of Ribbon*,Voli,Velveteen*, Hitching*, Lncei, linniU "

L-hler*, llimit, For Trimming*, Silk*, IK
IIH mi«l Surah*. Of theso wo carry the ha
cent Mock lu the city, nod merchants
Hiivn tiittin.v liv lnnktiifr nt niir ntYurlnir*
jro limiting tliolr pun'huM'B. Special til
lution in called to our lino of Black vil
nit hllk* at from 35c to 75c por yard. m.

A. I* ICZCE& CO.,
Wholesale Millinery, SC<

1120, UUSnnd 1130 Malnstroet. gr
» cil

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS! nj)
'« are now In receipt of onr Fall nml til
iter htock of Foreign and Domoxtio gh
[iJoiih, consisting; of Overcoatings, Suit-
i, l'uutalooninipi and Fancy Vc«Hhm, '
oh wo are prepared to make up In tlie 01
st Htylo at reasonable prices.
>Iorcd Merino und Fust Mack Half
o at old prico, 25c a juiir. Wear our «{ibrated wool Butcher Jacket*. Alio a 01(
lino of Furnishing Goods.

C. IIESS & SONS,
1321 and 13«3 Market street.

A
IBSON'S and DOUGHERTY'S pure rye
iNkles at tho GRAND OPERA HOUSE
,0ON.

?you cannot see and need Spectacles, Pn
h] ton 111 call ou us and liavo you*' eyos ceod without charge. We lutvo tho finest
rumcntN tun! more experience than any at
or Optician In tho State, and guarautou
afactloa or money refunded.

JACOB W. GRFTXB, Jill
Towcler mid Opticlun, xj,

Cornor Twelfth and Market Streets. *

m on
Its, rriAZUIl'S Trimming Parlors, Ho. kc
l-'lovutitU street, over LuhIi'm Jmvelry oil

*
pa

Hun's Novelty Co, ttf

eorge E-un and his company appeared
tlio Grand last night to u good ,v®

ionce, which, judging from tlio retionit gave the porfornmnco, was YP
tsed. Tito Barcelona inys(pry is intstingarid there aro other features. [,0
engagement closes this evening.
Thu Arlou Solmnnrnuclltsfoat,

'lie Arion Somniernnchtsfest and !*°
cert at tho Wheeling i'nrk on

irstluy evening promiso9 to be as on- J?iblo'as those heretofore given by 111

popular society. Tho entertainitwill tako place in tho privato en- ne

tiro, whore arrangements havo been J01
10 for dancing. Fire works ami n 10

0011 asceiftion with u baby in the Pr
loon will also take place in the en-

,

ure. v"l
Sftlt'M Of Itt-'fll KMtAte. be

esbitt& Devine have made tho fol- wc

ing sales of real estate: The Myers >n<

perty, on Eoff street near Twentysnth,to A. D. Howe, for $2,100. A
in North Bonwood, part of the Wal- HIl,
property, to Mr. Terry, for 8000,
another lot near it to Mr. C'reigh- ,

for Si50. A lot in Zane's Vcharil
ition. on tho Island, to Henry Dor- )u

sr, unci the Hurley property, at ra<

ndalo, for SI ,500. l)ii
0> J] (i

Marriage LIocuncm inxucd.

arriago liconses were yesterday Is- b;i
1 to the following named parties: tlx
'illinm L. AVhyto, aged thirty-four, nr
Wheeling, and Annie Johnston, aged bti
iity-seven, of Benwood. 8j(i
Solan Fitzpatrick, aged thirty, and an

lie C. Woeber, agcu twenty-four, tin
l of Wheeling. .tin
al Cooper, agod twenty-two, and fot
;gio Ebberts, aged twenty-one, both stc
red, and both of Washington, Pa. ji,

fro
Probate lluniricM Yesterday, ne|

oil Quran was yesterday appointed of
inistrator of the stute of John nu
[lies, deceased and gavo bond in $100, cj(]
t James Nichols as surety. nv
le last will of Thomas II. Roed was tac
ittod to probute and ordered to bo (jo
rded. riv
mis F. Stifel was appointed guardian rc(
hurles, Elsie K. and Alfred J. Daub, 8ijj
or orphans of Charles Daub, de- br<
od, and gavo bond in $700, with loc
us T.ohso as surety. tin

Urnusfors llocordori. . j^,
erk Hook yosterday lulmittoil to at:i
rd two deeus of trust and transfers on

allowing: bo:
iptcmbor 5 by David II. Henderson f0t
wife to Septimus Ingram, for $112, tin
7 ami 1(1, in division C of the Hen- tin
on addition, in Jonathan's ravine, tru
ptomber 5 by D. H. Henderson and to
to Thomas Si. Kelly, for SllO, lots \V
nd 23 in division A of the same ad- pn
in. Jt
ptomber 12 by .Tolin Krause to pn'
rles Sonderman, for S!30, lot lo in SOi
ire 115 in the old town of South abi
:eliiig. we

Kmnnclpntlon day HaiIru*.
!V. J. J. Jones yesterday' received
ilcgnnt silk badges for tfie Lincoln
lOrialGlub. They are beauties, and
j Lincoln's plctnro and un approtoinscription on them in gold. r

fibers of the club present, at the
ting Wednesday night will'receive wi
n at a cost of 25 cents, while after
tliev will bo sold at 85. A meeting jjn
be field in the city hull at liridge- r

this evoning to organizo f Lincoln ,J
lorial Club for that town. Prof. J. "J,
I. Jones, of this city, will address
mooting, which announcement will r

jtless result in crowding the hall.
>i.« otiwir tmviiM of tho vicinifcv are

id similarly orpamzed. Tho pros- for
now in that the crowd in town on
dny will bo simply tremendous. uo'

dn;
Holland, Mich., CS. J. Doesbnry 1

lishes tho Xnrii, and in its columns lai
iirIv recommends Dr. Thomas' sto
etric Oil for cotifrliB. colds Boro hu
mt, catarrh and asthma daw tin

i. tin
A Few More.

lw. Ti. I!oso & Co. hnvo a few moro

bargains in cheap second-hand Hies.
so a full lino of new Roods of all on
best makes. llq
mloDH to .St. I.uuIk via Clio PonuaylvnnlnI.lnr*.

i September 10 onJ 20 excursion pr,
jts will be sold to St, Louis via the [f0
nsylvanin lines from Wheeling, W.
at round trip ratn of S15 76, good

rning until SeptombDr 28, 1801, and rr
.4- .Ml l,n nAvpaDnnn<lintr1v lnw
luiu »»» * uu vw..^ .ov

i other stations. Tho Sovereign .

nil J-odgo, I. 0. 0. F., moots in St.
is Septomucr 21st to 2ttth. mw

trap rates to Moundsvillo lot sale.

nltlmnro & Ohio IlnrvenbExonmton.

iptomber 15 and 29 tho Baltimore A
3 Company will soli excursion tickets
n Wheeling and Bellairo to points
lie west, northwest at reduced rates,
1 returning thirty days from date of

For particulars enquire of Haiti-
0 & Ohio agents.
ousnsviu.K lots oro a splondld inmont.Works employing one thou-
1 people already iu operation or cont(jdwith.

SOLOMON" AND THE QUEEN.
Colossal llibltcnl Spoctnetp .«*«! ^
iy t/rtJtn Roblttion'* Wor!d> : '> ». 8
l'ho era of Solomon, tlm Jrrutfitwli R
inf.', lms over been fraught with an B
terest that will last through all ages. ^
lero was no much that was grand, bo

ueh that was sumptuous, so much that
is prophetic, bo much that was sacred,
much that was divine, attending and
nsequeiit to his reign, that history
rnishes no parallel. Art lias now
en culled into requisition as aid to _
blicnl lore, and tho glamour and 1
ories of tho past are reproduced in
o present. Tho omlnont artist, Mr. '

'ho Hottig, has devoted a year or inoro ^
personal research in Palestine, Jcrulemand the Holy I.ami, and has
ldlously mastered the history and
iditions of the Bible, and returning, f,\e
a produced a grand spectacular masr-ploco,depicting the great temple,
e walls and city of Jerusalem, tho
sit of tho Queen*of Sheba, tho judg- .,
?nt of Solomon, and other notable Rj
snes during the administration of tho IU
ent King. Ill connection with tho All
reus on the road, tho largest nit"

geric, and the Hotnan hippodrome,
0 management of John Robinson's
ow presents this beautiful and iincssivespectaclofor tho gratification
their patrons. /

l'lio consolidated exhibitions will bo
en at Wheeling September 21 on the
1 fair grounds.

® . am
NEW IDEA IX FUEIi.

Rtovo iu Which Oil It Hunted on ExlilbltlonHero. 00

Air. J. u. uainoron, who owns uiu iiy
tent right for West Virginia of G. R.
ymour's oil-gas fuel patent, is staying A'
the Stamm house, llu has on cxhi- I i

lion at Littlo's plumbing establishant,adjoining the post olllce on
nrket street, a stove fitted up with As
e of the patent generators, using . ,

rosene oil for fuel. The regular fuel lat<

furnished bv tho Standard Oil Com- jn 1
:iy is, however, preferablo on account ,.

both convenience and economy, but tne

roseno illustrates tyo system just as old
Hie oil is in a tank distant as eon- 'arl
nient from tho stove. Tt is fed of
rough a small tube, and all tho gas
eded to heat the stove issues from n

o holes scarcely larger than /-pill elsi
les.
Air. Cumcron's pprpnsu is to form a

mpanv to manufacture the generators _
re. They can bo used in all sorts of
>ves or in open crate.4, and a glanco lit
ej stovo now oil exhibition will conicoanybody that it is n success as n

nter, and that its use will bo very
jnomicul. .Mr. Cmneron will be glad
show it nnd explain its principle and
actical workings to anybody who is
terested. Ladies will And it especially
irthy of their attention. '

Somo of the capital stock has already
en subscribed. Such a company
luld bo a dceiddti addition to the
Justries of Wheeling.
ACCIDENT TO THE COVItlER. .

o Strike* tlio Davis Inland Dnra with I
fierioud UcHultN.

die packet Courier, which left I'itts- "J"J^
rgh a little after 1 o'clock on Sunday
>rning, met with an accident at tho _,

vis Island dam, and not only disabled 1 H
rself, but injured the gates at the Je
in, and scared her many passengora
dlv. When sho had entered tho lock W1
a pilot attempted to Rive tho custom- yn
r Bigual for stopping to the engineer, J

t for soino unaccouutablo reason, tho nU
:nal cord would not work, and so, gfgunconscious of impending danger, '

3 engineer rushed tho boat up against g0<
) gates. Tho cord was afterward
ind to ho broken. Tho Courior was
iven badly, and a bulkhead had inlineiteiyto Go constructed to keep her v
m filling with water. An eye wit- K-)
ss to tho accidont said it was ono
tho most thrilling ho had seen for 'j>
my years. "Jt was one of those ac- fee
tents," said ho, "that cannot be residedand no blame an bo at:hedto any one. Tho pilot, Bon t"GC
odwln, has been running 011 tho _i.
or for thirty j'onrs. When the boat rld
iched the dam tho pilot attompted to eqi
nal tho engineer, when tho cord -u,
)ko and tho boat plunged over tho ~'j;
k gate, and there was a crashing of W
lbers. The passengers, about a doion
number, who had retired for the lT

;ht, were aroused, (lashed out of their II
terooms in their uight attire, and ran III
to the lock wails. Tho bow of tho I j

lit was broken, and when it was
ind there was 110 immediate danger
3 passengers returned iind robed
inselves. after which they were J
insportcd to tho shore, and returned .
tho citv 011 tho first train. Tho

llltn»« fi IWnnr wntif Hmvn nnrl .

lied the boat off tlio lock gates, uuii
was taken to the dockyard for roirs.Tlio damago to thestenmer is
nethingoverSl.OOO, and to the lock
jut S100 or 5400. A number of boats
re lying below the dam, nnd could
t get through until yesterday morar,when tlio wickets wore raised.

NOTESj ON NAVIGATION.

go of Water and Alovomonttf of Boats*
Tho Illvrr IntoroHtM.

rite rivorwas falling slowly last nighttli
4 feet 2 Inches in tho channel.

Die Ben Hur got away for Parkersrgut midnight, detninod by tbe fog.
Hie Keystone Statu posed up for l'ittsrghyesterday at 10:30 a. m. She
[1 pass here on her way to Cincinnati
8 p. in 'to-day.
rho Hudson will pass tip for l'ittjrglito-day at 8 a. in..Tiiu [I. K. Betfdwill he in the I'arkerabunz trade
til tlio Connor returns from the
:ka. She will leave at 11:30 a. m. toy-
»v iine coming uirougu mu wivm w

id dam lock the steamer Courier
>vo a big hole in her side. A bulkadwas built around the holo, and
3 steamer proceeded on her way to
5 Point Pleasant docks, passing hero
10 o'clock last night.

Confirm o<l.
rhe favorablo impression prodticod jg
tho first uppcnranco of the aurocablo
uid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a low
irs ago lias been nioro tlian confirmed, mc
the pleasant experience of all who sic
vo used it, and tho success of tho
Dprictors and manufacturers the ColrniaFig Syrup Company. daw. ^
LB.Goon Bells dry gooda tho cheapest. ^

"Familiar in Millions or Mouths
ismy Household woro.'' (j

Tho Times, London.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
" Delightful and refreshing."

Bkitisu Medical Joujwal. i
" Hforewholesome than anvAerated I.

Water which art can supply." '
" Ofirreproachable character."
" Invalidsare recommendedto drink

L".Tub Times, Loudon. 0l

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. P

THE HUB-ONE-PF

JNIVERSA
GREETS OUR NEW

'oil onrl Wi
an wiu in

n women and children all pay thi
Great, Unique and M;

(en's, Boys' i
WEARING

That isn't equaled by any t

Hie people of Wheeling and vicinit
) leading store the finest and leadii
rid, and it is our mission to see th:
other store that offers the advanti
of goods, low prices or liberal deali

lotting, Hats and
the world produces, as well as the
;st and most approved fashion maj
the most charming variety. We
best goods for thf best trade, and
chestnutty retailers usually p

%e business, and that's what t:
merchants. A printed guarantee a

I money cheerfully refunded if they
i can you receive such honest and I

rHE
One-Price

Largest, Finest and Host I
MARKET AND FOUR

WHEELING INSTALMENT

''HAMBER SUITS.Twenty
> cheval mirror,eighteen by
irty-five dollars each. Ten
ish.cheval or square dres
irty-five dollars each. Just
signs only.in Antique Oak
th beveled mirror.Twenty-'
u to see these goods befc
mber every one we have le
intial Oak Suits at Thirty-1
jds at the same prices on in:

u/unci i
Till

IDEBOARDS.We show at
nut, Oak, Antique or Sixteen
etc. These goods we will o
luction of Twenty per cent.
>m for our daily arrivals of F
luction on our ordinary lov
,ce within your reach an ass
ualed.at almost cost. Be'
jse call and see our superb I
ILL PAY YOU.

HUG 1
1130 to 1140 M

OS. H. McARDLE, Manager.
HOUSE A. HERRMANN-FUR

1

| rjj
CYlPY RICH m

what WE hold out to you
iRPETS and STOVES from u

ints, as wo don't expect y<
:k or out of work.

IOUSE & H
IBOO MAIM

kJLS,®6!
HE GREATLIVENS
STOMACH REMEDY.
ndigestion.Sick Heai

XKT TTSEJ SX3C
If your druggist does not keep £
t price, SB CENTS A BOX, pi
repared only by JNO. G. McLA

ilCE CLOTHIERS. ~~

L PRAISE
' AND BEAUTIFUL

nter Stylos!
;m the hiahest comnlim,--nK- .

i\ignificent Display of

md Children's
APPAREL

ialf dozen stores in town.

y demand from the finest, largest
lg productions in the markets of the
it they shall have them. There is
iges in the variety of goods, quaU
ngs. We have as fine

Furnishing Goods
medium and low price grades. The

r always be had here, and just now
want everybody to know we buysell them at prices that the slow
ay. That's why we do such a
mrts the Rip Van Winkle sort
is to the quality of every garment
don't stand the home test. Where

'air treatment but at

HUB,
Clothiers,

liberal Honse In tbe State.
TEENTH STREETS.

CO..FURNITURE. ETC.'
designs in Antique Oakfortyinches, beveled edgedesignsin Sixteentli Century

>bci, wiui ueveieu mirror.

received, Fifty Suits, in two
or Sixteenth Century finish,
fi ve dollars. It will behoove
ire purchasing. Fifteen will
'ft of those handsome, subtwodollars. We sell these
stalments.
NG INSTALMENT CO.
least Forty Designs in WalithCentury finish,Ash,Cherfferthis week at an all around
They must move to make

:all goods. Twenty per cent
/ prices of these goods will
;ortment of boards scarcely
fore deciding where to purineof housefurnishings. IT

TRimm
- !
arket Street.

INITURE, CARPETS. ETC.

l
111j_ WTft I

i$E=m I«?L|
®8fe I
when you buy FURNITURE
s on Weekly or Monthly Pay-B
3U to pay us whon you arcH

^odmaMN.I
E>nnmni"'|STrtEET' I

ItoRBi® I»&»<*> iiiiiJ I
lache.Constipation-1I
lain or sugar coatM- H

ilN&SON, WHEELING.*'1* I


